TRiO Students and Tutors Honored!

The Gateway Technical Foundation Scholarship Awards were presented to Gateway students in Kenosha’s Madrigrano Auditorium the evening of Tuesday, January 8th. The following TRiO student and tutors were presented with scholarships that evening:

**Jeffrey Ricchio** received the Dave & Marilyn Blood Automotive Scholarship and Lang Family Foundation Scholarship w/A &E Hand Tools

**Julie Haisler** received the HOSA/Human Services - Racine Chapter Scholarship and Human Services Memorial Scholarship

**Grace DeLuca** received the Gateway Centennial Scholarship and Racine OASIS/DEX Scholarship

**SC Johnson Student Life Scholarship** and **Southeast Wisconsin International Assoc. of Administrative Professionals Scholarship**

**TAG meetings are a valuable tool!!**

TRiO Achiever’s Groups (TAG) will begin again in February. You may ask yourself – how do these meetings help me? TAG can help you with:

- Social networking / connections / new friendships
- College success skills like better study skills
- A safe place to share thoughts, feelings & ideas
- Stress reduction - help with stress and anxiety reduction
- Better grades - attendance can increase your GPA
- Financial Literacy - Ideas to help manage your money

What are students saying about TAG meetings?

“Not only are TAG meetings fun and enjoyable, you always learn something for your everyday life.”
~Nicole Neubauer

“It helped to talk with other peers.”

“Talking it out in the meetings relieved all the stress that was related to my classes.”

Nothing is impossible, the word itself says 'I'm possible'!
~Audrey Hepburn
February 2013

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirror, Mirror.. Friend or Foe? Elkhorn E229 5-6pm #990-413-3ED1 Career Exploration Elkhorn E229 1-3pm #997-483E-3EDA Racine R306A 4:30-6:30pm #997-483E-3RD1</td>
<td>TAG - BURLINGTON 3-4pm Rm 122</td>
<td>TAG - KENOSHA 3-4pm Student Services - s106w</td>
<td>TAG - RACINE 3-4pm Lincoln Rm 208 Time Management Kenosha A107 3-4pm #990-415-3KDA</td>
<td>TAG - ELKHORN 12:15 - 1:15 E229 Career Exploration Racine R306A12:30-2:30pm #997-483E-3RD Kenosha A107 9-11am #997-483E-3KDC Mirror, Mirror.. Friend or Foe? Kenosha s106w 12-1pm #990-413-3KDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Career Exploration Racine R306A 4-6-30pm #997-483E-3RD2 Kenosha A107 2-4pm #997-483E-3KDD</td>
<td>TAG BURLINGTON 12 Rm 122 3-4pm Job Seeking Skills Elkhorn E229 4-6pm #997-483H-2ED2 Mirror, Mirror.. Friend or Foe? Racine R306A 5-6pm #990-413-3RD1 African American Heritage Celebration Elkhorn SC 11:45 - 1pm</td>
<td>Mirror, Mirror.. Friend or Foe? Racine E229 9:30-10:30am #990-415-3KDA Study Skills Kenosha A107 3-4pm #990-406-3KDA African American Heritage Celebration Kenosha SC 11:45 - 1pm</td>
<td>College Success Skills Elkhorn E229 10-11:30am #990-411-3EDA Study Skills Racine R306A 2-3pm #990-406-3RD DB African American Heritage Celebration Racine SC 11:45 - 1pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College Success Skills Elkhorn E229 4-5:30pm #990-411-3ED1 Job Seeking Skills Kenosha s106w 4-6pm #997-483H-3KDB Mirror, Mirror.. Friend or Foe? Burlington 122 9:30-10:30am #990-413-3DBD</td>
<td>Mirror, Mirror.. Friend or Foe? Kenosha s106w 12-1pm #990-413-3KD1 Test Taking Strategies Racine R306A 10-11am #990-407-3RDA</td>
<td>Career Exploration Kenosha s106w 4-6pm #997-483E-3KD2</td>
<td>Career Exploration Elkhorn E229 1-3pm #997-483E-3DB Mirror, Mirror.. Friend or Foe? Racine R306A 9:30-10:30am #990-413-3KD1</td>
<td>TAG - ELKHORN 12:15 - 1:15 E229 Career Exploration Racine R306A12:30-2:30pm #997-483E-3RD Kenosha A107 9-11am #997-483E-3KDC Mirror, Mirror.. Friend or Foe? Kenosha s106w 12-1pm #990-413-3KDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College Success Skills Burlington 122 11-12:30pm #990-411-3BDA Job Seeking Skills Racine R306A 2-4pm #997-483H-3RDJ Mirror, Mirror.. Friend or Foe? Kenosha s106w 12-1pm #990-413-3KDB</td>
<td>College Success Skills Burlington 122 11-12:30pm #990-411-3BDA Job Seeking Skills Racine R306A 2-4pm #997-483H-3RDJ Mirror, Mirror.. Friend or Foe? Kenosha s106w 12-1pm #990-413-3KDB</td>
<td>TAG - KENOSHA 10-11am Student Services - s106w Service Learning Kenosha A107 10-11am #990-414-3KDA</td>
<td>TAG - RACINE 10-11am Lincoln Rm 208 Service Learning Racine R205 2-3pm #990-414-3RDA Mirror, Mirror.. Friend or Foe? Racine R306A 12-1pm #990-413-3RDB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FOR MORE INFORMATION PLEASE CONTACT:

Katherine Saunders
Burlington / Elkhorn
262-767-5410
saundersk@gtc.edu

Doreen Bratt (Gaul)
Racine / Kenosha
262-564-2318
gauld@gtc.edu

Your partner for college success!

www.gtc.edu/trio

Deaf Interpreter available upon request. Contact: Lisa Sadowski (sadowskil@gtc.edu)

TriO / Student Support Services is a federally funded program through the U.S. Department of Education. Federal guidelines are used to establish program eligibility.